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Mini Tott'.e Auntie, mnko Johnny
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I've n worso tcuiper'u you have.
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8lck Headache Cured.
A. G. Toll of Phoenix Is now engaged
Sick headache is caused by derangeIn harvesting an unusually large crop
ment of the stomach and by indigesof dates. He has made no estimate
Chamberlain's Stomach and Lition.
yet of Just how large the crop will be ver
Tablets correct these disorders and
larger
gathered,
when all
than effect a cure. Iiy taking these
but it is
tablets
has ever before been raised on his as soon as the first Indication of the
place and the quality of the fruit ts
disease appears, the attack may be
unsurpassed. Some of his trees will
warded off. For sale by all dealers to
yield no less than 400 pouuds of dates
medlcioe.
and most of them are bearing. They
many
of
are now Justlu their prime,
On a wager of $20, Ernest W. Eeid
them being 14 years old, and are bear- and B. W. Hoover rode their bicycles
ing heavier each year. Mr. Poll, from from Phoenix to Roosevelt and return
his experience, has calculated that an In thirty-eigh- t
hours and eight miu-ute- s
acre of dates under ordinary circumlast Tuesday. This time was
stances will net the owner $1,800 a fifty-twminutes ahead of their limit
yearj His crop finds ready market at to win the money.
30 cents a pound.
Full of Truiflo Meaning
are these lines from J. II. Simmons, of
INDIGESTION
Is the cause of more discomfort thao Casey, la. Tbluk what might have reany other ailment.
If you eat the sulted from bis terrible cougu If be
things you want, and that are good bad not taken the medicine about
for you, you are distressed. Acker's which be writes: "I bad a fearful
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di cough, that disturbed ray night's rest.
o

(

gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia
and its attendant disagreeable symp,
toms. You can safely eat anything,
at any time if you take one of these
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug
gists under a positive guarantee. 25
cts. Money refunded If you aro not
satisfied. Send to us fora free sample
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

talk in Washington that In
view of the embarrassment which
Ariuona New Mexico Kallw
President Roosevelt and bis friends
NOKTUBODND
P.M. suiter from the necessity of their us- ... 3:1
Dg specials tendered by the railroads,
Lordsburg
... 4:43
Duneuu
..
of the country.whencver tho president
Cllllon
S:U)
...
makes a trip, a bill is likely to De pre
lluchitu....
sented to congress this winter for an
BOUTnnODND
AM appropriation to provide a special train
ue
Srf.l
for trie president, wnicn
Clifton
M owned by the government and placed
inmota ....
11 :"
a
T.ordtMmrt .
he
takes
disposal
whenever
...12:4" P.M. at his
Iluchlui
trip on land. Just as naval vessels arid
" Trains run (lallr. Mountain timo.
revenue cutters arc macea at, ine dis
posal of the president, the members of
the cabinet ana trie assistant secretaries of the navy when they go to
There

is
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H. M. CROCKER, M. D.
auil9ureon

rhrlea

Suriroon Soutliorn Pacido and
Arlnoua 4c New Mexico ltallroails,
Burifoon to American Consolidated Copper Co,
New Mi'Xioo.
Loitnsmmo
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OlDoelntho ArlonaCopper Company'i Build
ing weai muvoi íiivur.

Oliiton.
ALVAN
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VrlzorLa.

'N.WHITE,

Attorney and Solicitor
Ion
A) Ibusinces will receive prompt tl
Building
8hophard
4
Otllce: Room3and
Dullani;8treot,

i

i

70
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sea. II is also prupnsea inai anap- Dronrlatlon be made for the operation
of the train and for hauling it over the
differetjt lines of railroads.

Ackes's Elood

Elixir positively

cures chronic blood poisoning and all
scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and purifier.
Money refunded If you are not satis- Eagle drug
603. aud $1.00.
tied.
mercantile company.
Sewing machines occupy a promi
In the returns of every as
sessor or Kew Mexico ana tneir toiai
assessed valuation In the Territory
foots up not far from the $100,000
mark. Together with the railroad,
the sewbg machine agent has been an
advance messenger of prosperity and
progress of late years and the fact that
nearly every borne In New Mexico has
a sewln; machine Is a satisfactory
commentary upon the advancement
made by the people of the Territory.
Clothes make tho man In many re- sbecta at:d more so. the woman, anda
sewing machine In the home Is an In
dlcatlon of thrift, Industry and good
clotbes. New Mexican.

nent plate

NEW MEXICO

SiiuScrMon Agency.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

&

Leahy

MERCANTLE COMPANY

effective that children, delicate ladles
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they
are the best liver pills sold. Sold by
the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.-

Innuenre of lleil Ilntr,
uever lias been nu Important
revo'titioiiniy movement without tt red
hnlivd J orson Intimately ootieerued, if
not the l":uler," say.4 n writer. "Nearly
nil tliu jrrent reformers or founders of
religions L?.d red hair. History mentions Unit Mohammed was n red haired LOROsnURO

I tried everything, but nothing would
relieve it, until I took Dr. Klog's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, which completely cured
me." Instantly relieves and permanently cures all throat and lung diseases; prevents grip and pneumonia.
At all drug store; 50c and $1.00; guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

-

"7"Hcle calo
and. Potatoes.

.VTbrro

man. King David was ruddy. Louis
XIV. was a Hiindy haired man. with
many of t'ie charatterlstle peeull. tritios
of the ty:o. Cleopatra Is railed 'the
red hnire
Greek.'
:een of
Keols, had red hair, mid Trinco Chr.rles
resembled her In enlorliiK.
Lucroria
Dot fila ho5.s lu her portraits somewhat
C'lteen Elizabeth was of deunburn.
cidedly red ovlorlus, which will suit
both her admirers uud her detractors."
1
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ItAYNOLDS. President.
J. F. WILLIAMS, CashU
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashle

U. S. STEWART,

t.

y

The First National Bank;
El Paso Tosaa.

rneuiunnln.

tnation and heals and soothes tho af
fected parts, strengthens the lungs,
wards oil pneumonia. Harmless and
pleasant to take. Sold by tho Eagle
Drug Mercantile Co.
Leaping Trennon.

King William III. of England was
passionately fond of the chuso aud
made it a point never to bo outdoue lu
any lenp. however perilous. A Sir,
Cherry, who was devoted to the exiled
family, took advantage of this to plan
the most pardonable design which was
over formed against a kiug's Ufo. Ho
regulnrly Joined the royal hounds, put
himself foremost aud toot the most
desperate leaps in the hope that Wil
liam might break his nock In following
blm. One day, however, ho necom
pllshed one so imminently dangerous
tharltio IvitiíT when he cuute to the spot
xbook hU head nnd drew back. It uj
sold that Mr. Cherry nt length broke
bis ov.-- ucck uud thereby relieved the
king from further hazard.
For All Klmls of

rile.

To draw the fire out of a burn, heal
a cut without leaving a scar, or to cure
bolls, sores, tetter, eczema and all skin
and scalp diseases, use Dc'WItt'sWitch
Hazel Salve. A specific for blind, bleed
log, itching and protruding piles
Stops the pain Instantly and cures per
manently. Get the genuine. Sold by
the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
TTnited. State 3 IDepcsitcrsr
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States,

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.500,ooo
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Firs t National Bart of
WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
We shall be glad to have a share of your business.:

attention.

There is a movement to consolidate
According to a Washington dispatch
OFFICERS
two Methodist churches In Alamo'
the
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
P. P. Greer,
there Is the sum of $4.457,978 derived gordo.
This Is an age of combinations Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
from the sale of public laud which is
Is
new
a
a
trust
kind.
church
available for tho irrigation reclama- but
DIHKCTOR3
tion fund. Of this amount $83.003 are
Faith Not NecesRAry.
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Arlis. J.C. Purslcy,'
to bo distributed in New Mexico.
may
skeptical
and
You
be Just as
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
Safford, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
pessimistic as you please. ICodol will
N. Kobinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
Don't llorrow Trouble.
you cat
you
digest
what
whether
cat
It Is a bad habit to borrow anything, or not. You can put your food In
but the worst thing you can possibly bowl, pour a little Kodol Dyspepsia
borrow, Is trouble.' When sick, sore,
W. D. WICKERRITAM, Pres.
A. O. SMITH. Cashier.
by the Cure, on It and It will digest It the
heavy, weary and worn-ou- t
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-Proas it will In your stomach. I
same
pain4 and poisons of dyspepsia, bili
help put cure Indigestion and
ousness, lir'ght's disease, ana similar can't
Dyspepsia. It is curing hundreds and
down
and
don't
sit
Internal disorders,
thousands some had faith and some
brood over your symptoms, but fly for
Co.
diden't. Kodol will cure you If mod
relief to Electric Bitters. lit re you Iclne can euro you, whether you have
will find sure and permanent forget- faith In It or not. Sold by tho Eagle
Morenci, Ari.
fulness of all your troubles, and your Drug
Globe. Aril.
Solomouville, Ariz.
Clifton Ariz.
Mercantile Co.
body will not be burdened by a load
W. Wlrkrrihmn, A. 1. Hiiilth I, K. Hnlnmon. A. T. Thoinp
I.
DIRECTOBS: non, T. O'ltryaii, O. K, Milla, 11. 8. VanUurrlor, L, D. Ulukelta,
of debt disease. At all drug store.
i'h. Freuüeiithitl.
SntaetklnNT Wronir.
Price 50c, guaranteed.
"Dear Pop," wroto tho boy from the
We offer to dopoeltori every facility which tholr buluuuuj, busioosft, and rospomlblUtlca
neliool, "Jon"t send mu uny moro warrant.
It Is estimated that the Verde and art
money. I bnvo aarod hnlf that which
400
tributary valleys will produce over
you :)ent mo Inst month." "Come
- - -tons of fall and winter apples this sea- homo," wired tho old man; "you'll nev
son, of which the E. CJordan ranch er make nn artist." Puck.
will produce 75 tons .alone. Prescott
1,
Enconraffenient.
Courier.
s.

Gila Valley

Bant and Tnst

Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus

De Laye

New Curt) For Cancer.

All surface cancers are now known
to be curable, by JUucklen's Arnica
Salve. Jas. Walters, of Dutlleld, Va.,
writes: "I had a cancer on my lip for
years, that seemed Incurable, till
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo healed it, and
now It U perfectly well." Guaranteed
cure for cuts and burns. 25c at all drug
store.

I'm a

nun-nunever
dud don't you

miim-mui- n

Bays
fcnow?

dud-du-

mnn who
die, dud
Mrs. Goode

Well, never mind; you certainly try
nurd enough to do so. Life.

Pay as you go and quit going so
Dallas (Tex.) News.

much.

A Splendid Idea.
A new Idea in a Cough Syrup Is ad
vanccd In Kennedy's Laxative Honey
and
Tar. Besides containing Fine Tar,
The bens of Maricopa County re' Honey
and other valuable remedies, it
turned a revenue last year of $350,000
is rendered Laxative, eo that Its use
The poultry of that valley bas a crow
Th Libiuai. hag mda arrangemenu to
insures a prompt and ellicient evacúa'
coming on account of its good work.
14 ke
tlon of tbe bowels. It relaxes the ner
vlous system, and cures all coughs
nana to Get Kloh
Sick hiadachb absolutelt and are often frustrated by sudden break' colds, croup, whooping cough, etc
permanently cured by using MoklTea down, due to dyspepsia or constipa red clover blossom and tbe hooey bee
oa
Cures con tlon. Brace up and take Dr. King's Is on every bottle of the Original Laxa
A pleasant berb drink.
stiiation and Indigestion, makes you New Life Pills. They take out the live Cough Syrup Kennedy's Laxa
Satisfaz materials wbicb are clogging your en tlve Honey and Tar. An Ideal remedy
Pemoni wiablnf to ubacJibe for anypertod cat. sleep work and happy.
25 ergles, and give you a new start. Cure for children. Mothers praise It. It
money
back.
or
guaranteed
can leave their iiibacrlptlonii at thli oflioa tlon
headache and dizziness too. At all best for all. Sold by tbe Eaglo Drug
mercan
Eagle
drug
60
cts.
cts.
and
paper
or raaailne
and will reoeiva tba
Mercantile Co.
drug store; 25c, guaranteed.
company
tile
tarough too poatoOlca

BILVEH CITY

i

De Witt's Littlo Early Eisers. These
Famous Little Pills nro so mild and

have been permanently cured
Its
use. For sale by all dealers in mod.

mercantile company.

..Librarian
Clerk Supreme Court
Supt. Penitentiary
Adjutant General
Treasurer
Auditor
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Coal
Instruction
Supt. Fuhlio
Public Printer

Ijifnyotto Einmott
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A Plea.ure To All.
pill Is as pleasant and positive as

l
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"

Vegas
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The Roberts

coughs and colds la a day. 25 cents,
All coughs, colds.'ud pulmouary comCeo. W.Prltchard
dissatisfied,
money
Your
if
back
plaints
that are curable ar quickly
spent
being
a
is
Fully
dollars
Attorney
million
Disc
E. O. Abbott Knita Fo
Write for free Bamnle. W. II. Hooker on the government improvements at cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
...Las Cruces
II. R. Holt
"
&Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug Fort Whipple.
Clears the phlegm, draws out Infiam
F. W. Clancy. Albuquerque
Attorney-Genera-

i

s

mm

"the king of all cough cures."

TERRITORIAL.

,

The Mayflower drifted into Musan- bay ami hty at anchor outside
in n little sheltered cove. The fathers
had Kotto n shore to seo If there was a
place miitahlc for landlns. The morning was Momltiy, and It Beemrd that
the old frtMhiimed desire to tidy tip
came over the hcurts of the good housekeeping woiucu of the little band.
The women were rowed to nhoie, nnd
lu tho cold, salty water of the bay thin
Monday in November, lGI, tho first
ludio In America washed and crubbed
In tho gaoil KiirIIsIi
too. Fires
Tartar
were buiit, wuter heated and rlothe
Bpreud out oo. the trees nnd snow.
Frcni
When nil was finished to the satisfaction of the women they nlghed with
3
pleasure and said, "Clcuulliiess la akin
to Kodllness."
I'o you know this I history? Yes, It
In, thoiiKh not ns dry ns history someIt Is said 1,500,000 pounds of freight
times U. Anything is history tliat are being transported monthly to the
showj tho pjilrlt of tho times, and this Tonto daoi site.
wash day lu America showed the B'lirlt
of the first arrivals. l'os(on Globe.
Tormeuti of Tetter and Kcxema
Allayed.
Consumption
The Intense itching characteristleof
the most dreaded and deadly of all eczema, tetter and like skin diseases
diseases, a3 well as pneumonia, and Is iDStnntly allayed by applying Chamall lung troubles are relieved at once
berlain's Salve and many severo cases
and cured by Ackers English Remedy
by

cbiiRi-tt1

W. H. Amlrpw

l.furr to In From
MarltoTrer IMIurlnia.

Re

Did you woiiiler how It came about
that In our country nil fauillkM think
they must do their washing on

FRIDAYS.
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$450,000
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I'CKUSIIKI) FHirUYS
My

Tus territorial superintendent of
public Instruction, Professor Hiram
Iladlcy, has compllrd the school census of the territory from the reports
made by tho various county superinTHE
tendents. Excepting Roosevelt county,
whose superintendent had not made
his report, there are In the territory
71.423 children of a school age, befot tho who reln favor
A foToritol-nsortween Ave and twenty-one- ;
enrollof the;freocolnire of sliver. Minors, Prosment 39,412;
dally attendance,
pectors, Handlers and Stockmen.
h tlionmnd pair2.r.r,i; schools, CS5; teachers, 817; re- os,Aprnftlenlto Ixx.k
Hll nnfl
to Itmst inMl
riiKnirt-- i any Lrmicu oí tho Copper luilus-trv- .
ceipts, 1017,167.07; expenditures,
Music Every
apportionment from the terriIt foots will pss muster with tho trslmvl
mid On iHnjruiiire is easily
l
tory. ÍIS.OTiO. Grant county's report cicntit,
liy t!iv'ry-lHman.
It Is a dnzt'n luxttti" in mm. onvorlnir tho Hisshowed enumeration of 3,53(5; enroll- tory,
I'm'd, ToriiiliH.li!' y, iliNiniiihy. (iinlnirv.
ment, ,ffl; average attendance, 701; (
Sll'UUurijy, HimilLi.fi
nml ritstlHtlm ot Copiwr.
schools, 24; teachers, 30; receipts,
It irlvt-- s thopliilii fucU In ll;iln Knailsh,
lour or tuvor.
expenditures, $15,103.58; appor- without
It lists muí
Hu b
nml
copper
tionment from the territory, l!)S4. The coinpiiiiii'H. Inii'l iwrt ot tho world.mino
rnnnliiK from two iiih-- to twulv-- p:iK".
New Mexican, figuring on a basis of crordldtf
o linnortiini-of the projortv.
Of the mist populnr brands.
,1 to ho tho
three and one hair people to one child The Copper IlaiKlliook
WOULD'g
STANIAHD
HKPEKENCK UOOK
gives the territory a population of
ON COI'PKK.
8. KUTIIEIIFOHD 4 CO.
249,l)HR, and Grant county a population
Tho Miner neeil tho book for the fnet It

BOOK.

t

avL-rau- e

.

llti-tn- l

At the recent nieotintr

If

the

na-

tional banker's association at Wash-inirtoJ.)hua S. RaynoliR president
e
of the First national banks of
and El ra"o, was elected as
vice president of the association for
Kcw Mexico, and V. V. Greer, cashier
of the First national bank of Clifton,
was elected vice president for Arizona.
Albu-fj'iorin-

nc!-4Rr-

Night.

i.'iOO,-407.2-

unuor-stixx-

"Wines
Licmoro
and Clerare,

I

The'
masons

only two
In

thirty-thir-

the territory,

deurec
Col. Max

Frojt,

of Santa Fc, and C. T. Brown.
of Socorro, are In Washington tbU
week attending a meeting of the peo
ple of that ouree. It niay be that
Col. Frost will also talk politics a
little while at the capital. Ho has
been known to talk politics on oc

casions.
Haiion' Kt'MOKA.tbc Japanese peace
rnvoy, reached homo last Saturday.
He received a hearty welcome from
tbn Emperor, but there was no great
demonstration and reception by the
people. The result of the peace conference was not very popular In Japan,
and the people could not work up
much enthusiasm over the baron.
Ox Wednesday President r.oosevclt
started on a trip tbrouch the south.
He will travel about 2,000 miles In ten
days, and despite the yellow fever
w Orleans at the end
scare will visit
of his trip, and go from there to
Washington In a war vessel. This trip
will complete his tour of the country,
and when it Is completed he will have
visited every state and territory In the
country.

The Denver Times

In a railroad ar-

ticle speaks of Lordsburg, Arizona.
That the Lord has put one burg In all
the southwest, and that Is In New
Mexico, the wbola world should know.
What Is editor Don:Kedzle doing, thus
to Buffer the light of bis town, which
the Western Liberal has made famous,
to be put under a bushel? "Up and
nt 'cm," Mr. Kcdzle. Albuquerque
Citizen. The Times evidently has been
reading some of the literature sent out
by the Joint statehood league of Al
buquerquo, and probably thinks New
..Mexico ana Arizona nave been made
one state, under the name of Arizona.

Sattiuiay the Tsar

the treaty

of Russia signed

of peace, and notified the
French minister, who telegraphed the
fact to Paris, from where It was tele-

him ulintit nilm-i- . mining and the mi't-ilTho InvoMor need- - tho Ixiok tor the lucls It
him Rlmtit Mlnluir I nvextrnentn nml
llmiiirt'il
SUitlHtiu.
of Hwin.lliiiK
The annual meeting of tbe stock- ropjM-t.'oliipnniei uro exponed In plnln Knjrllh.
lp V In Ihiokruni. wtih (flit top: ?7.W
holders of the Greene copper company In I'rioo
full llt.rary inoroeeo. Will ho Kent fully
was held In New York last week. Col. prrp.lld. on upproVHl. to nny ftddrV4w ordered,
itud muy ho returned wliiimu week of
Greene's list of directors was elected
if not found fully rm.ti.xltietury.
practically without opposition, and
HOitACE J. HTEVENS. ISO Postoffici
Ui.oi K. llouiiilTiiN. Mii:ii. LI, 8. A.
some of
old
were

of 12.S70.

(rive-

Morcnol

Arizona
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MEXICAN SALOON
Fino

William

Stevens

Whiskies,

French Brandies and

the

directors
let out,
among whom were W. V. Thorne, reASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
presenting E. II. Ilarrlmao, James
Phillips, Jr., and E. B. Tustin, the
LABORATOEI
man who made such serious charges
against Col. Greene, declaring that
II.
tbe Greene gold company was but a
THICKS
bunco game. Mr. Tustin wrote a let12.(10
.
ond Silver, rlo
Iron. .
ter to Col. Greene admitting he had Oold
7"ic
Zlno,
.
.
.
Coppur, .
a.im
g.l
fük!
.
.
.
.
Hlllon,
wronged him, by making statements '.end.
.
. &1.U0
.
Sulphur
S.iu
Tin,
that bad no foundation In truth. All Hond a or 4 ms. of ore. Poetugo on oro one
of the large Interests In the company, cent perouneo.
Including E. II. Ilarriman, the Amal- Amulirnmntinn Tot of Freo Milllnu Oro, (15.00
6.UÜ
gamated copper company, and the C.viinldoTest of (iold and Silver Ore,
Cooper Ix'itehlnir Test of Cui'bonuto, ind
American smelting and refining com.
.
6.00
Oxidized Copper Ore,
For abovo tost scud CO ozs. of ore for each
pany have got out. In his report Col.
teBt
Greene says: "The number of stockHotiirns hf next mall. Terii)? : Cash with
holders of thd Company has Increased pauiplep.
Mine examined and reported upon.
from 3.219 to 5.22G. This wide dis- Annual ossesHment work attended to
I.OKOSIiCUU, N. M.
tribution of stock has placed tbe secompany
of
In a mucb
curities
tho
stronger position than ever before and
will prevent such violent fluctuations
In market value as have characterized
tbe stock In the past. In view of the i;
many statements that have been circulated as to the acquiring of large
ii
holdings by certain Interests, It Is but
Kir Liivyd a
Justice to the stockholders to state
that the stock books show but three
stockholders who have personal holdThin 1b beyond question the
nost Buccpsstul Cou;h Mediings of more thin 10,000 shares each,
cine ever known to science: a
few doses invariably cure Ui
while the amount of stock held by
wort caes of Cough, Croup
brokerage bouses Is much less than
fend l'rcnchitis, while its won
dorful
nmceuH in the cure ot
impossible
ever before, rendering It
Consumption Is without a
in the history of medicine.
for any large block of stock to be
8 nee its first dincovery it has
thrown on the market from any source.
been sold on a guarantee, a
test
which no otlur medicine
many
attempts
Tbe
that have been
can tand.
If you have a
CoiiRh, we earnestly osk tu
made to create dissension and desyir, in United Mates Jml
toti
troy confidence among the stockholdCnnnda ÍV., f, and $1.01 and
3d. and
in England Is. U.,
ers have failed and the support of the
4.. CJ.
management Is heartier and stronger
sole: proprietors
than at any period In the history of
the Company. The present manageS.C.WELLS.&CQ.)
ment that has been responsible for the
results attained by our Company since
LEROY. N.Y.
Its organization, desires to express to
the stockholders Its sincere appreciation of the loyal support given them
at all times, and also to testify with
pleasure to the efficiency and devotion Arizona & Heir Mexioo Railway Company
liOrodiinrg & iiaonita Hauway Lompaiiy,
to the Interests of your Company of all
TIME TABLE "KO. 23departments, both at Canunca and In
To take eftect Sunday, August20th,
New York."

Kentucky

7ines,

Im-

ported Cigars.
ÍInoFIno. Whlsklos de Kontucky Cogna
Franocs rPuroa Importado.
NOKTK

Kead Tills, Coosiimptive 0
From the wny my wife couched for six months, I knew she had consump
tion. She showed it in her face, too, and het body wasted ftway to a mere skeleton. After she got down in bed the doctors couldn't do any good. I callod ia
both Dr. T. A. Shannon and Dr. N. L. llawsen, each of whom ia R firsKlas
physician, but they had nothing
that would rench the troublo
in her lungs. My wife's father
came to see her one day, when
sho got very low. Ho lives ia
Cedar Lake, Wis., while wo
live in Rice Lake, Wis. Ha
said he knew what was needed.
end made me Ret a bottle of
Acker's English Remedy for

rn
"V

til

f

A i
I went to1
Echmid.'s. our local drfrrrtst.
and f7"t a bottle, and it helped
her right away. She took eight
50c. bottles, and they put her
back on her feet tind niada her
as sound and well as any woman in town. Sho has taken
on flesh again, sho doesn't
cough, and if any one who
doesn't know the facts was to
be told she was so near death
with consumption, he wouldn't
believe it. My wife docs all
her housework, and at night
sleeDsas soundlvas vou please.
Her stomach no longer gives her any trouble at all. Maybo you doubt Trhat I
am telling. If so, I advise you to sue J. N. Schmidt, the druggist who sold me
He'll tell yon the same thing. Ho
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption.
says Acker's English Rcmody is wonderful in all throat and lungtronbles; that
money
returned, and he never yet bad a
It is sold on a guarantee to cure, or
bottle come buck to his store, although he has sold hundreds of them. My name
Wis."
Bedell,
Lake,
Rice
is Luther
,
Acker's Ensrlish Remedy Is sold by all drapitists under a positive s;narste
Consumption.

f

MIM

7

that your money will be refunded in case of failure. i;c, 50c and $1 a bottle
United States and Canada. In England ts. d., is. 3d., and 4s. bd.
W. K E00KS it CO Proprietors, Jfew I'irtw
We authorize the above guarantee.
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Cow,

Cure
ei

i
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graphed to the French minister at
Pekin, who nntiSed the Mikado. At
about the time the Tsar signed his
copy the Mikado signed his and notified the American minister, who
telegraphed the news to Washington,
from where It was telegraphed to the
American embassy at St. Petersburg,
and the Tsar was notified. Upon the
passing of these telegrams tho war
The Southern Paclüc water service
was theorctlcally.as well as practically,
given notice to Its patrons that
has
over. Tho formal exchange of the
signed treaties will probably be made hereafter Irrigating will be forbidden
between tbe hours of 0 a.m. and 6 p.m.
at Washington next winter.
Tbe reason of this is that many people
The congressmen who travelled are on a small pipe line, and when
through the territories Investigating they irrigate tbelr flower gardens and
the matter of statehood were close Cottonwood trees in the day time they
herded, and If any person favoring use so much water that tbe people on
joint statehood got close enough to the line above them do not get any
one of them to talk It wasan accident. water for household use.
The railroad and mining magnates
Ad Awrui Cough Cured.
who do not want statehood of any
years ago our little girl had a
"Two
kind spent a great deal of money, and touch of pneumonia, which left ber
gave the visitors a first class time. The with an awful cough. She bad spells
newspapers in Arizona report that of coughing, Just like one with tbe
cuugn and some thought she
every member of the party, exceptor. whooping
would not get well at all. We got a
Tawncy expressed opposition to Joint bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Ke- statehood, In Interviews, and Mr. ruedy. which acted like a charm. She
Tawney woulJ not lie Interviewed on stopped coughing and got stout and
Mrs. ira uussara,
the subject. After visiting the grand fat," writes
remedy Is for sale by
III.
This
canyon of the Colorad.) they went all dealers In med.
across northern Arizona and New
Mexico making a record nearly cjual
'
For Over HlxtT Tears.
Remedy.
An Old and Well-Tuie- d
to Realty's, and only stopped at water
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
tanks. There arc said to be a number
used for over sixty years by
of Joint statehood men la the northern been
millions of mothers for their children
part of both territories.
while teething, with perfect success.
It scxithes the child, softens the gums,
Tub Trcsldent has settled the little allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
is
best remedy lor uuirrniwi.
case of Judicial graft In Arizona. Judge the
nlcasant to the taste. Sold bv Drug
Tucker was accused of moving the gists in every part of the world,
Globe, Twenty-flv- o
United States court to
cents a bottle. Its value is
in consideration of being furnished a Incalculable. Jio sure anaasK ror Mrs.
house rent free.by the people of Globe. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeuo
other kind.
This leaked out, and charges were
preferred against Judge Tucker. Tbc
Nothing to Fear.
department Bent a special agent to Mothers need have no hesitancy in
Globe to Investigate the matter, and continuing to give Chamberlain's
little ones, as
on bis report the president acted. He Cough Remedy to tbelrnothing
InjuriIt contains absolutely
was going to Ore the Judge, but good ous.
This remedy is not only perfectly
begged
off,
was
permitfriends
and he
safe to give small children, but is a
ano merit, it
ted to resign. The Arizona lawyers medicine or great worm
has a world wide reputation for Its
who have been figuring on taking the cures
of cough, colds and croup and
Job were all dlsappoluled. With the can always be relied upon. For sale
announcement of Judge Tucker's res- by all Dealers In Med.
ignation came tbe annoucccmer t of
the appointment of Paul Jasscn, of
The Southern racllla
Nebraska, to take his place. Judge
Reduced rates to Portland, Oregon,
New and return, account Lewis & Clark
Tucktsr was from Nebraska.
Mexico recently had a Nebraska Judge, Exposition, June 1st to October 15th,
o; 21 day ticket
15 day ticket
who also was allowed to resign Judge liiO-i- .
agent S. P. Co., at Lords-burJasyen will be watched to see If be 53. Write
N.M.. for full Information about
comes up to the Nebraska standard of liberal stip over privileges, trains and
"23
rctervatiyus.
Judges.
uru-tiakc- r,
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Havana Cigars.
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Spanish Opora each night by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.
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SALE DATES; By Train No. 9 on the

Jeweler.

September, l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 12, 13, 14, 26, 27

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.

j RETURN LIMIT: NlDPtv (00) days from date
( of sale but cot later than November 30tb.- -
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For futher InformatloD, Tullmao Reservations, & etc.
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS
E. O. nuMrniusY, D. F. & P. Accnt, Tucson, Arizona.
E. W. CLArr, Agent, Lordsburg, N. M.
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SENC TOR CATALOGUE

THE JOY OF LIVING

Over Ono Million People wear tha

CAST

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

All our shoes are equdly satisfactory
They jive the best value lor the money.
Thev eaual custom thoes In etvle and fit.
? heir Vfearing qualities ore unsurpassed.
stamped on sola.
The price are uniíorm,
from i to 3 scvea over outer ma kef.
s ÍÍ yuux dealer canaot iupply you we can. boldtf
doftler, wdostt ñutan will etior tiy appear hore
Akouu wautoU. Apply at ouue.o

COUNCIL

ROOMS

Choice Wines, Llquorsand Harsna Cigars

Operatlo and other musical selections
dered each t for thoeutertaln1
ruent of patrons.

ren-

nlfe-n-

8.4S
U.10
8.HÍ1

iM
4.ft

Dully and wookly newspapers and other periodicals on file.

5. Ml

fl.lft
0.56

Jamkr CuLgnaotiN, President.
Geo. A. Waostapf,
Ai.irx. Veitch,
Superintendent.
1st V. P. (lou'l Snpt. '
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ArlzunK M Colorado Itallroad Co
9:30 a. ra.
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Clifton to North Riding
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H. LEMON,
(Late
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& 28.
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--Pacific iPcints In
EcutHern,latea
Arlscna and. iTe-- I.vetico.

r7Hls neciiaced,
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Trains atop on Bienal.
Children under 11) years of ng hnlf price.
UO pounds hiiifirmro free with each full ticket: 7i ioiindH tmirifHiru fnns with eiu-- half
tit kot. Kxooss buKKUKu 1 cent per lOupouude
per uillo.
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DOHTFAILTO GO.

SALOON

Double Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Puro O rapo Juico Foreign
and Domestic Cigars A Quiet Resort
Dally and Weekly Papers Always
on band, if tho malls don't ful
B.DAVIS, Proprietor
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ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

For full particu arceallon
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The Popular Liver Medicine
Will Keep You Well
'A GUARANTEED CURE

for all diseases produced by TOR
Do not fill fiur system
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poisons
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate.
HERB
INE is purely vtgetable and contains no mineral or narcotio
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is tha simple remedy of
nature. It carries off ail poison in tha system and leaves no
injurious effects.

PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD.

CURED

BY HERCINE AFTER

0TIIEU

REMEDIES FAILED

"

M. L. A. HlcVs, Iredell, Texas, says: I was)
Ick in bed for eight months with liver trouble, the
doctor seenwd to do me no good. I was told to try
tier bine, and it cared me in a short time. I cannot
f ecommend this wonderful medicine too highly."
TAKE IT NOW I
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Clark Exposition,
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The Favorite of Morencl. Arizona.

2
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Reduce Rates to Lewis

Good whiskies, brandies, wines and Gne
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CARRASCO, Pro a.

A. M.

Mountain Standard Time
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LARGE COTTLE, 53c

GET TES CENUIN2

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
ST. LOUIS, V. S. A.
bOLD AND KbCOMMENDCD BY,

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

i

WESTERN LIBERAL.
louhsüüug, OCT. 2d i'jor.
Mrs. II. K. lirinkiuan la In El Paso,
at the Hotel Dlcu.
t
Wo were visited with a nlco little
;
shower Monday.
John D. Wcems was In the city Mon-

day.
R. L. rowel, the surveyor, was In
the- city Tuesday, returning from the
neighborhood of the Summit, where
he had been locating some laud for O.
I Culhcrtson.
E. O. Ilumphery, travelling freight
and passenger agent for the Southern
Pacific, with headquarters in Tucson,
wa9 In the city Weducsday, and made
a trip to Clifton.
Matt Dancuhaucr and bride were In
town Tuesday, returning to Clifton
after a honeymoon trio to the city of
Mexico. The bridal couple were irivou
a hearty reception on their arrival In
Clifton.
Harry II. Howard, of San Marcial,
died Saturday, after a lingering lit
ness.Mr. Howard was editor of the San
Marcial r.ec, and served as a member
of the house during the last two legfs
laturcs. He was a citizen that Socorro
county could ill afford to loso.
Yalter Dean Duke, formerly man
oger of the Diamond A ranches, has
at last met his fate, and was married
last week to Miss Quinnetto Ould, at
Jackson, California. How Duke man
lifted to escape the attacks of the fair
oucs for so many years has always been
a mystery to his friends.
Superintendent Bennle,of the Shan
non company, at Clifton, was la the
city Saturday, returning from
where ho had been attending
court, defending a suit tor damages
brought against the company. The
company won the suit, and Mr. Ban-ni- e
was feeliug comfortable over the
result.
Smallpox has broken out In the reform school at Benson, and the school
Is quarantined. The origin of the
disease is a mystery. Two of the inmates have the disease in a light form,
and they are quarantined from the
ret of the school, and the authorities
hope to stamp nut the disease and not
let It spread any more.
fO. B. Crum, of Denver, manager of
tho Battleship mining company, was
in the city the Crst of the week. Ho
has put men to work on the company's
properties at Shakespeare, and expects to continue the work, and ship
ore. The company's claims are near
those of tho North Amerlcau company.
Mr. Crura has returned to Denver,
leaving the work in charge of W. D.
Griffith.
II. F. Fry of El Paso smelter has
made a deal for all of the dump of the
Superior mine that will stand shipping.
The dump is Icing worked over and
shipped out by the carload. This ore
was practically worthless when put on
the dump, as the value In It would
not pay for reducing It, but the advances that have been mudo in smelting are such that it now pays to ban-dithe ore. Undoubtedly there Is
much ore In the mine that could now
be bandied to a profit, If the owners
would only work It.
The Calumet anil Arizona company
blew In the third smelter last Monday
at Douglas. The company ).s now
smelting 800 tons of ore dally, and It
Is all taken from the mines of the
Bonanza circle. The new smelter was
supplied with ore from tho Lake Superior & Pittsburg and the Pittsburg
& Duluth properties, both of these
companies being under the same management as the Calumet & Arizona.
Seventy-fivmen are employod on the
new furnace.
John T. Muir has connected his
ranch with W. II. Marble's house by
telephone. The wire runs from his
house to the railroad fence, and there
it connects with the top wire of the
fence, which It follows to Lordsburg,
and then an Independent wire connects the fence wire with Mr. Marble's
house. The phones work finely and
conversation Is carried on with case,
hut owing to lack of Insulation It Is
probable there wllh be trouble with
the connections In wet weather, but
we do not have enough wet weather
In this section to materially Interfere
with the phones very long at a time.
A number of Lordsbureers, who had
stock in the Fidelity building and loan
association, of Denver, which went
broke a year or so ago, will be glad to
know that F. M. Johnson, the manager of the company, after taking his
case through all the Colorado court?,
has at last been sent to the penitentiary, where he will spend between
two and three years. Mr. Johnson run
the Fidelity after the plan of the big
life Insurance companies In New York,
giving his relatives fat Jobs at good
salaries, and Investing the depositors'
money In ways that he expected would
make bim a big profit, but the Income
of the Fidelity was not as largo as that
of tho insurance companies, and bo
when he made a big loss the company
busted. It Is probable that some of
the officers of the Insurance companies
will be treated tho same as Mr. Johnson, and repose In tho penitentiary for
a time, at least the policy holders hope
they will.
Solom-ouvlll-

e

e

1c depot
Plans for tho Southern 1
hero bavo not been ador'"1. Plans
were sent down from
i i'ranclsco
for a depot that would bo abjut the
size needed at San Simon, but Superintendent McGovern would not accept them, and they were returned,
with a statement of what was needed
at this point and it may be some time
before plans for a building adequate
to the Importance of the place are pre
pared. Cattlemen will be glad to know
that tho company will build new stork
pens here. Tbo cattlemen have bad
great trouble every time they have
had to load cattle here. The pens
were small, poorly arranged, close to
town, and poorly drained. Tho water
that was brought Into the pens for the
cattle would run over tho troughs, and
as there was no drainage tbo pens
would soon bo muddy. The pcn3 being In the edge of town It was often
(llillcult to drive range cattle Into
them. Tho big ditch on the same side
of tho track often caused considerable
trouble In handling the cattle. Cattlemen have had so much trouble In
leading here that they will not drive
here If possible to load at Sopar, or
any other point. The company has
secured a piece of land on the north
fide of the track, and will build the
new pens there. The ground is sloping, so drainage will bo easy.tho country Is open, so it will bo easier to
drive the cattle to the pens, and there
is no ditch to interfere. If the pens
are conveniently arranged cattlemen
will be glad to ship from Lordsburg
and this will bo a great help to the
town, as the cowboys and shippers always spend a good deal of money wheD
In town.

Burt Alvord, tho train robber Is
again in the public eye. He was sentenced to two years at Yuma, and his
timo wa9 supposed to expire on the
2Gth of this month. Arrangements
were made to have him arrested when
his time expired, for some of the numerous chargest against him, In Arizona,
and the statement was made that
Mexico wanted to extradite him and
try him for some of the robberies committed In that country.
For some
reason, which has not been made public Alvord was turned out of Yuma on
the third, Instead of the 26tb, and left
for Los Angeles before any officer
knew of it. lie was located In Los
Angeles, at bis sister's, and tho officers
were asked to arrest him, and hold
until a warrant could arrive. The Los
Angeles officers refused to arrest him
ou a telegraphic request, but agreed
to watch the house and not let him
escape. Notwithstanding tho watch
Ing Alvord left the house, and at last
accounts had not again been located.
He does not want to go to Mexico. He
would not hst long after he got In the
hands of the Mexican officers.
Tobe Lacy, who was tried last week,
for stealing some of
Sheriff Park's cattle, had lived in
western Graut county, and had there
absorbed tho notion so prevalent
among rnaoy criminals in this section,
that no matter what he did If he could
hire a Lawyer Fielder be could get
clear. So Tobe hired Mr. Fielder to
defend him, but unluckily for Tobe
things are different in Graham county
from in Grant. Mr. Fielder has not
practised much in Graham county,
and the average jury does not contain
several men that Fielder has cleared
on some previous trial, and bo bad not
the pull In Graham county that be has
In Grant, and so when the jury returned a veredict it was ono of guilty,
and Tobe was sentenced to two years
Mr. Fielder was
in the penitentiary.
so surprised at theveredlctof the jury,
that he immediately appealed tho case
to the supreme court. He explained to
Judgo Tucker that in Grant county It
was considered unconstitutional to
convict a thief or a murderer when ho
defended bim, and the same ought to
bo true la Graham county.
In Solomonvilic,

It

reported that the Southern
Paclflo and the Sunta Fe companies
have compromised their difficulties in
Arizona, and will stop their law suits.
Tbey have been quarrelling over the
possession of a box canyon of tho Gila,
the possession of which Is necessary to
each company, In order to permit of
tho building of the now short lines,
which both companies want to build.
The canyon Is only a few miles In
length, and Is not wide enough for two
railroads to run through It. Tho basis
of the compromise Is tho building uT
one track through the canyon, and Its
joint use by both roads. The flghfc In
tho court must have been nearly an
even break, If both companies are willing to compromise on a joint track, for
each company was most anxious to
keep tho other out. Now that the
matter i9 settled it Is probable that
both roads will push construction
work, In which case It will not be long
until the Southern Paclflo will have a
new line from Lordsburg to Yuma.
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flesh.
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uialce

flabby fat of corpi:!erey,
but tiie firm flerJi of health.
It restores taue to the nervous system,
and cures nervous exhaustion and
prostrntiun."
It contains no alcohol
to inebriate or create craviug for injurious stimulants.
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First national Bank
Rrionrcea.
xinnaand dlrounra
"..
Overdraft, secured and

WEÍSTEILN

BtatonG,
Copperas,

Or Ft, PASO, TEXAS,

At tho close of bttatqrai on
Aug. 2,") I'JOj.
ll,444,inri.3D

Site

gubaorlb

l3.24ll,7JT.li6

Liabilities.
Cardial n'oea pn'd In
urniii lunil
Undivided protltp lo..s
and tnxos paid.
National Hank uotc9

Mr. John L. Couglicnour, of Glen 9avrre.
8ottier.it Co., Pa., writes: " Mv KpKtite was
unuaumly poor, and I was as weak and nerv-o- u
aa though I haJ been starved fur months.
My heart knot tbrobhingf continually and i waa Due other National P.unka
2,n',.06
hort of brentkKiually 1 wrote to m for adDue Sliito Hanks and
rice and yo itvormed me that I had Imlirrcttion
2.V,553.C3
llnnkera
and a torpid Itver. I did n4 think y.ur
a
Individual deposits subwa najhl, but .ordered six lxjltlea of
1.4fl.r05.KS
ject to cheek
'Golden Mc.liuil Discovery from you and bctrnn peimind
certillcttlta of .t
11 use.
Afttr usin; three bottl-- s I bcK;in to ImÍ.SM.4Í
prove slowly aDd soon went to work, and I have Time oertiOcntoof deposit CT).!";.'.!!
been workiiig ever since. '
iu..iu
t'orilllod checks
Constipation is the most unclean
Ciishler's checks outstond- ui.n'i'.M
Inir
Dr. Pierce's Plcasuut PelUnited State Deposits... S,UU.ia
lets curé it. They never tripe.
IeioHltsof IT 8 disliura- liiK oil leers

Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.

f.Tnn.nnn no
tie.OUU ou

W. F. Hitter, formerly of Gold mil,
but who recently has been at Leopold,
was In the city this week.

Tho treasurer's quarterly statement
was printed in the Independent this
week. It dos not check up very well,
but that may be the fault of the printer.
Mrs. M. M. Crocker made a trip to
Clifton this week to see how that wonderful Shafor baby was getting along.
Mrs. Crocker reports she Is all right.
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No
Pspor Is at Bllver City,
tauoe of nrty miles.
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Best of roadbed and equipment fa
cilities.
of us Uos Halons and
UPON tho North
ltck.

Quick and Comfortable.
Finest and Best scrvlco to all points
north and cast.

U. H. ítkwaut.
J.NO. M. UAYNOI.IW.
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JOBTHEAST Ilea Gold HllL

H.Í40.7.K.NÍ
Total
While at bis ranch In the fastness of RTATB OK TKXAP. ConNTY OF FX PASO, Makes good connection with your
F. Williams, cashier of the
l.Joa.
train from the west.
the Burro mountains last week W. II. shove named bank, do solemnly swear that
ahove,statemeut latruoto tho best or my
Jack received a wireless message an- the
And good connections at Kansas City,
kiiowlcd:;o and belli f.
COUTH of
nouncing that a cattle buyer was comjos. r . wiT.r.i mh, uasnicr,
Chicago and other points for all the
me this
boloro
avorn
and
to
Piibscrlbed
ing to Lordsburg. Mr. Jack did not 3.'lh day of Aliuust, l'AS.
large eastern cities.
.iah. j. n.iKn,
ISRAhl
wait for breakfast, but Oiled a bottle
Notnry Public. Kl l'aso Co., Texas
J no. H. H.yNOi.i)8t
with water,. and started for Lordsburg,

arriving here Friday morning. Ou his
arrival he found that the message
bad got twisted In going around the
rocks at Gold Hill, and the buyer was
not here, but would be Saturday
night. Mr. Jack waited for the arrival of the buyer, who caruo in on the
flyer Saturday night, Interviewed him,
and left early Sunday morning so as to
get back to tho Burros in time for
Sunday school.
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usare Bhaaspeare and Pyramid

at our handsome Harvey
is Oayloravlllo,
hotels which are under the Manage- gOUTnwKBT
ment of. tho noted Fued Hauvey.

Meals served

Directors.

If you want to buy a
Watch
Or to havo a "Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
TOM TONG fc CO.
TIIE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.
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Camp.

LORDSBIM
Comfortable Day Coaches and Free
Chair Cars; Pullman Talaco and
Is tho Donot of supplies for this eitonslT
Tourist Sleepers; The Best Dining miuiOaT
district and lor the hundreds of
Service in the World.

Tablo supplied with the beet in the For othor iletalls ami full Information wrlto
Wounds, ltrulaea anil lturns.
Iiy applying an antiseptic dressing
or cnll upon
market.
to wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries before inllammatlonsets In, they
Eve- - thing neat unci clean.
W. R. BltOWN,
may be healed without maturation
and in about
the time reD. F. & P A.,
quired by the old treatment. This is
the greatest discovery aud triumph of
El Paso, Texas.
one-thir-

of

The

Dank
Deming
modern surgery. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm acts on this samo principal, it
is an antiseptic and when applied to
such Injuries, causes thuui to heal very
quickly. It also allays the pain anil
soreness and prevents any danger of Transact.3 a General Banking Busi
blood poisoning. Keep a bottlo of Pain
ness.
Palm In your noma and it will save
you time antl money, not to mention
tho Inconvenience and sufferinir such Foreign Exchange and Mexican
injuries entail. For sale by all dealMoney Bought and Sold,
ers in med.
Money to Loan on Good Security
Currents TLates of Interest.

DON: H. KEDZIE
NOTARY

Notice
ternational

rrilLIC

AN!)

CONVEYANCER.

t'nlted Pt.itos Court Commissioner
to 'rurisuct Land o;n:o ImsmedB.
LortlMiiiric. Now Mexico,

THE GILA RIVER

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's

On the

Northtothe

Discovery
A Perfect
Cure :

50c

S1.M

For All Throat and

Mexican Line

Lung Troubles.

Money back If It falls. Trial Bottles free.
I1
TI II
Mil
On tho South

3Pa,lace

WeaR

DUNCAN ASI) SOI.OVtO.NVILLE.

BLACK,
O. P. A.,Topeka.

I. list

that. The

Located from

J.

For OS'I tll.M..
In-

Gold Minim; & Milling
Company will only be responsible for
bills that are contracted upon written
orders signed by the general manaier.
E. D. IIokton, General Manager.

.

W.

at

Kotiee.
Is hereby given
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The fair at Roswelllast week proved
to be a great success. It was said to
have been a genuine fair, with fruit.
and pumpkins, and garden truck, ard
field products, and fat hogs, and all
that gjes to makn up a fair, Instead of
a combination of ball players, horse
racers, and ostrltch and a chunk of
coal.

'A CLEAN MAN.
Outside clennlim3 in loss t?inn rmlf
the bittlo. A nan may scrub hirn!clf
d7cn timo n lny, mid
still oe nnc'nn. wood
T
hrnlth means cle.mKnewj
rot only on'side, but in
side. Jt meons a clean
stonmeh, clean bowels,
.V'
clean blood, a clean
liver, and new, clean,
healthy tissues and
tiers in every orpnn
The man
the body.
who is clean in this
way will look it and net
it. He will work with
energy and think, clean, clear, healthy
thoughts.
IIu will never bo troubled with liver,
lun-- ,
Dysstomach or Moot
pepsia and indigestion oririno.ti in
unclean stomachs. F.lood discards are
found where there is uncle.Mi blood.
Consumption mid bronchitis
mean uu.lc.iri luncr. . Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
discovery prevents these
i'.isear.cs. It makes a man's
insides clean ntvl healthy.
It cleans t!ia digestive orclean
pins, makes pure,
blood, an I ck.-.ti- ,
healthy

Mull uuil Kxiiroaa I.lnu.

Stage leaves i'o'otnonville MondaVs,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close cuiiueotion with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays .at 12 m.,
varrling at Solomonvillu at p. in.
This lino is eqi'iped with elegant
Concokd Coaches Flue Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
baggage. This quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon-villNoah Geen. Prop.
Solomonville, A. T.

e.

APPII.CATION

Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e
of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple Indigestion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result ol&t.
gesflon. All food taken into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swellsthe stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with tiie action of
the heart, and It) the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D Kub!e. of Nevadl. O., iy: I had tomirh

trouble and was In a bad state as I had heart trouble
with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Curs for about (our
months and it cured me,

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.

No. 8170

Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors
The finest place In town for a meal.
Your Patronago Solicited.

Covers all this vast torrltory and la devoteit

tbo luturtauot

FlEuIfflulB

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,

Apci

I'CHLTCATIOV. LAND Bottles only, S .00 SI hatdlnf
times the trial
NOTfCR at FOIl
1.HH CruwH, New
size, which sella tor 50c,
Mexico, Hep.
i:ith, r.hlJ. Nntleo in hortihy irlven that tho
Prepared by E. O. DsWITT 00., OHIOAQO
ttloi hilH nlttd notiou nt hit. Intention to inuku l!ual proof n aupHrt of hlil "Sold by tbo EagloDrus & Mercantile
claim, lliui Unit said proof will be made before Company. "
D. II. Eedzie, Aeent
l'rot.ato Clei-- of (liunt County, Now Mexico
Moxie.i, on IVtohor th,
nt Silver t'Hv NeThe Following Companies aro Rep
Viih, viz.: JulioB t'. Hmrk. lor the NKi, swi,
resented:
i:t. T 3UK., It 17 YV, N WV üV!i
NVi KK4
y. n in T m H, It In W, N. M. P. M.
Yon are In s II ad Fla
Ho mime! tho following wttncHaca to provo
Rut wa will cure von if vou will nar tin.
upon aud ouiliva-tlohla uoiitinuoiiH
of. Nttid In i.. I. : William N. Knox. Meu who are Weak. Nervous and uVlnli- ot Ullvort'tty, Now Moxioo, Thorn
Knox,
J,
anfTertniy
Mervooa Fteliilito
of Hilvi-- r Ctly, New Mexioo. tioorira Snyder, t.ute.l
of Oold Hill, New Mexico, Jtivk hlephena, of Semical weakness, and all tbs effects of
uoici inn, new Mexico.
to vrotest airalnHt early evil habits, or later indiucretiotis,
Any
who
the allnwttnoo of aueh proof, er who know of which lead to Premature Decay, consumpany Huhrttnntlal
tindor tho law and tion or instanify, should send for and read
the reKillatnai.-- ol ho Interior Department, the "book of lile," piviüií particulars for
why Itueti proof fdwuld not ho allowed, w he
Four ortüQ SlroBgcst CcniD3üics in
t.t. aul
Kiven an opMirtunlty at tin: above mentioned A hnmH cure. Kent, fepnierlt
lime and piitee to
tho wituotmea resnioqr L)r. I'arker's Medical and surgi
me worli
of Nitid claimant, and to olter evlftcm) in ro- cal lustito, 151 North bprtice at., l&sh-vitlImllul uf lb.it tubiiilttc I by claimant.
I'atrouteo tho local agency.
Tenu. Tlioy guarantee a cure or no
Juuiuit) Mart a,
Uc later.
pay. The Sunday Morainy;.
D. II. KiLDiia, Aaent.
2V4
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MECHANICS,
STOCKMEN

I

And in fact all who live la thlsseotlon or hv
view.
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Liveitool& London
& Globe.

German American.
Ph latine,
Fireman's Fund.

I
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Terms of Babsorlptlon
One year
Sir months
jliree months.

IJ.OO
1,75
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Pub llshod every Friday at

Lorajfiff,

m mn

V:
wist. A breeze u".n( up
water
tho
frctn
and set th while umIT
brella swnyini;.
Presently tho girl Rtlrrod uneasily
ond nut up. She blinked sleepily, and
her eyes fell on the man.
'Hello, TouiT' sho said. "IIow long
have you been here?''
rilA.N'K ADAMS
IVl IXOKARD
"Just came," ho lied regally.
"Was I nr.loep?" she asked. "Why
CorunjM. itx
P. C. Hes'TOnl
didn't yotl wake me up?"
'Yon looked too comfortable," said
Iflr.ortii KtrollcJ down tlm bench ho. "I hadn't tho heart."
Phe caught right of tho volumo.
!oo'..!:is for
ccrtiilu wlillo umbrella,
"Keats!" sho exclaimed. "Won't yon
will h l.o felt nur he would rrcognlsa
read to rue? 'Kudymlou,' part two. If
unong a thousand sluillur ones. Far you
please."
djvvn on tho sand duues, well away
He eyed her sharply. Her faco was
fro.n tho crowd which throned tho very grave.
amid, lie crpled It He couM toll It by
T.nvo In ft eottoTe, Jrv upon ft crust
tkj certain rakish nusrie with v.hlch It la (Ixvc. forslvo us!) cln'lera, uahca,duat,"
was nlwnys stuck III the Rand lis well he road.
There was something suspiciously
as by the distinctive downward droo
like a chucklo from the depth of tho
of Its time worn lilw. r.cnonth tho
ho would find her. Punforth steamer chr.lr. Ho closed tho book
(i'icli'icd his stops uud ruado for the and turned to her quickly.
'Bln.st poverty!" she said. Imitating
mi Cune.
his tones.
As he miro nearer ho saw the girl
lie sprang up and regarded her nar
in h Ktont;iT chair beneath tho shelter rowly.
of the umbrella. She was reclining
"You weren't
ho askod In
her eyes closed. Ho stole cau- credulously.
tiously up uud seated himself bcsldo
"If I was I heard much In a dream,"
ilia chair. Ptlll the Rlrl did not luovo, she said.
'Lord!" he groaned. Then he smiled.
cud from her rosulur breathing It was
"Anyway I'm glad yea hoard," he said
epparcat
had fallen uslccn.
defiantly.
Lmuforth fished hi his pockets find
'So am I," she declared very seri
found Bonio cigars nnd a llttlo volume ously.
jjf Items. IIo touched a mulch to one
"I)o you mean It?" he cried
of tho former and opened the latter.
Sho turned her eyes to tho sen.
Fur a time ho read mid smoked con-- :
"I am going to risk tho crust," she
TU.'le tho girl In tho chnlr said.

ward

ie Crust
1-

li

.it'-H-

on.

;

Al li'Lnr ,V fay tho book faco down
ú sun t iu.d looked at tho girl with
a whimsical sinlle curving his Hps. IIo
blew several nuíTs of white smoke nnd
'vatohed theni drift lazily away.
"It U a great chance," bo mused
( y "a great chance. Lord knows
ever hiiTC the courage to talk to
jv.i u, frankly as I Intend to do If you
:
a ike, but now I'm going to
long talk with you. In-- I
'w o ü c.
símil tell you many thlngi that
'le.-on rry mind for some time."
;

on'

f
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Ilia Client Went Freo.

When n young man General Butler
was debarred from practico for two
years. Ills first case after that wns to

be tried before the superior court at
Pnlem. Tho case was one of theft, and
his client was held n prisoner, appearing In the courtroom under guard. But-lc- r
know the man to be guilty nnd
made a request that he have a few mo
ments' private conversation with lila
client. Tho court extended tho courte
sy, nnd both retired to a private room
downstairs. When tho door was care
fully closed Butler said, "See hero, Sir.
tcm.-h.tontly to assure himself A., how much money have you with
eld's regular brenthlnjr was you?" Upon being told he said, "Well,
ed b fo-- c ho went on:
you glvo ír.e
of that now."
fHii'-lb beet of friends for
The man counted out and handed hlro
w yearA haven't we? It has
the money. Then Butler went to a winco.itlUeutlnl friendship, dow, opened It wide, turned his back
by any 'foolishness, ns to hla client nnd walked leisurely out
nil It. Well, that's one of the room, going back to tho courtir side. It hasn't been room. The court asked Butler where
y spoken foolishness' on bis client was. lie looked about tho
. there's
been ou awful room as If expecting him to be In bis
place and replied: "Your honor, I do
not know where my client Is. It Is the
custom for the guard to follow his pris
ono-lia-

THE LAW OF FINDING.
jtealnM All

...

I

I

W

'

lf

oner."

I'slaa; Endearing; Term.

Did you ever notice but of course
you did what a difference there Is In
men in the matter of using endearing
terms? It Is Just as natural for some
men to say "Yes, dear," or "No, sweetheart," as It Is for somebody's pet ter
rier to chase tho fumlly cat up u tree.
Of course. It doesn't always moan any
thing In particular. That Is to say, if
a man calls n girl "dear" or "llttlo ono"
after ho has been "paying her distinct
attention" for awlille, it docsn t necessarily mean that he's going to propose.
If certain women would get that
through tholr heads there would bo
fewer broken hearts. Actions, not
words, gauge sincerity, and a man may
string tho conversation full of pet
names and not huve any deeper affection than the man who doesn't call his
wlfo "dear." It is only a habit, but it
is such a pretty one nnd it Is so easy
a way of making a woman happy that
it is really too bad more men do .not
cultivate it Woman Correspondent in
Detroit Tree Tress.

;

WISH TOU COULD HAVE KK0WX."

Nnpoleon'a Memory,
Napoleón had a wonderful memory.
When emperor ho ouco surprised his
couucil with his Intimate knowledge of
Itoman law and was asked bow be had
obtained It. IIo stated that when a
lieutenant he had ouco been placed un
der arrest and was In prison for two
weeks. During that time tho only book
at his command was a treatiso xn n
law. lie sat down and in two
weeks mastered the volumo so com
pletely thut twenty years later he could
repeat long paasuges from its pages.
IIo nover forgot a faco or a nauio and
would often greet private soldiers by
their names, sometimes alluding to tho
march or tho battle Whcro he had seen
tbem before IIo kept lu his head all
tho details of his military movements,
Keats."
Ho turned tho pag-- s rapidly to "En- aud it was suld of him that during the
dymion" uud read, his voleo guurdudly march to Italy and Marengo ho knew
where every pound of the supplies for
mod 111 ed:
the use. of tho army was located. It Is
"liove In a cottage, love upon ft crust
la (Love, toruWo us!) clndura, antie, dual suld that he rem em bored the name of
"That was what I feared," ho mused every officer to whom be ever Issued a
'Cinders, ashen, dust!' I couldn't drag commission.
It down to that, und so and so I'vo fos
Steady Work, bat a Good Borne.
tered this beautiful, this idyllic, friend
A bunk president was engaging a
ship of ours."
private secretary. He said to the
Ho laid tho volume down again.
who seemed to OU tho bill
"Blast poverty!" he growled. "I could young man
"I would expect you to spend Saturday
only offer you love of tho crust
afternoons and Sundays at my country
home, so as to aid me In any correHa looked out over the sparkling spondence
that might come up. Could
water. Hero uud thero a sail showed you do that?"
white against the bluo of Uie sky. He
"Yes, sir."
watched a solitary tTay gull settle
"Do you ever let pleasure Interfere
slowly In nrcat, indolent circle.
business? now are you on golf?'
with
known,"
you
said
huve
could
wish
"I
"I have played a little, but not ao
he, "although, of course, It would havs
been absurd to tell you. Still, I wish much as'!
"Seo here. I want a straight anwwer.
fclomehow I
you could have knowu.
like this talking frankly to you even Are you a golfer or not?"
"I have won some cups, and my
If you are asleep. I can tell you now
as I couldn't If you were awake, that handicaps have beeu heavy, but as to
I do love you. 'Clutters, auhea, dust!' lnterferlna; with business"
"Thut will do," said the banker.
X)ear. dar! It would never do. You'd
"That's what I want you out there for.
come to think iue llttlo and common
pluee. Ufo for you would be a dull. I want some man who can pnt up a
grludlng rout'.r.c. But I feel better to good fight aud keep me humping on
Saturday and Sunday. Come around
bnve told you, even lu this wny."
IIo opo;i 1 tlm v j'nti.o unJ begnn to on Monday ond begin work,
to- riain Dealer.
ead sl'rv.ly. Ti e ouo crept
'.' ;

"thinking going on all tho same. Good
J,ord, Amy, you haven't un Idea what
name things have cost me. I've loved
you do you understand? loved you
iroin the very first, und yet not ouo
word, not one hint of It, I flatter myself, baa ever passed my lips."
IIo paused aud smoked furiously for
a time.
"Blast poverty !" he burst out, a trifle
more vehemently than he liitonded.
There was a ullirht movement In the
steamer chair. He looked In that direction anxiously, but the girl was
breathing deeply, regularly. lie caught
up the volume beside him.
"Here It Is the sum and substance of
it all admirably expressed by Brother

djn

Ho-ina-

Flnd-er'-

a

In common law (hiding is a quallfiiKl
source of titlo to goods aud chattels.
Briefly, the law Is Unit the finder has a
clear title ugalnst all the world, excepting tho owner. The proprietor of a
coach or a railroad car or a ship has no
right to demand property found on his
premises. Such proprietors may mnke,
lu regard to lo.it artiele.1, regulations
which will bind their employees, but
they cannot bind the public.
The law of finding was declared by
the king's bench moro than a hundred
years ago (when It wns the supreme
court of common law in England) as
follows:
A person found a wallet containing a
sum of money on n shop floor. He
handed the wallet nnd contents to the
shopkeeper to be returned to the own
er. After threo years, during which
the owner did not call for his property,
tho finder demanded of the 3bopkcpper
the wallet and tho mcuey. Tho latter
refused to deliver them upon the
ground thut they were founJ ou bis
premises.
The finder then sued the
shopkeeper, and It was held, as stated
hove, that, against all tho world save
the owuer, the tille of the finder Is per
fect. The finder has Indeed been held
to stand In the place of the owner.
Thus A prevailed In an action against
B, who found an article which A had
originally found, but subsequently lost.
The police have no especial rights in
regard to articles lost unless these
rights are conferred by statute. Receiv
ers of articles found ore trustees for
tho owner or finder. In the absence of
special stntuto they have uo power to
keep an article against tho finder any
moro than a finder has to retain an
against the owner.
A Under must, however, use every
reasonable means to discover the own
er of found goods before appropriat
ing them to his own use. It has been
doclurcd that if the Cider kuows tho
owner or knows that he can discover
him ho is guilty of larceny in keeping
or appropriating to himself tho urti-clefound.
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ROBERTS & LEAHY
MERCANTIEL CO.
(INCOIII'OUATED)

LCEEEEÜEO, HEW MEXICO.

The Smart Set
Magazine

M

of Cleycmcss.

Magazines should have a

well-d- e

fined purpose.
GeDulne entertainment, amusement

HS22:c-u.rsIon.-

and mental recreation are the motives

art

of The Ssi
Set, the
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGA

ZINE.
Its novels (a complete one in each
umber) are by the most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless clean
and full of human Interest.
Its poetry covering the entire Held of
pathos, love, humor, "tender
verse
SAILING
OLD
SHIPS.
THE
ness Is by the most popular poets,
Why the Wooden Onea Were Dctter men and women, of the day.
Than TUoae Built of Iron.
Its jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
Tho sailing ship when I knew her in are admittedly the most mirth-pra
was
sensl voking.
the days of her perfection
ble creature. When I say her days of
100
PAGES
DELIGHTFUL
perfection I mean perfection of build,
READING
gear, seaworthy qualities nnd ease of
No psges are wasted on cheap Illus
handling, not the perfection of speed,
That quality reached its highest ex trations, editorial vaporiDgs or weary-loessays and Idle discussions.
cclleuce in tho discovery of hollow
Hues and departed with the change of Every page will interest, charm and re
building material.
fresh you.
None of the iron ships of yesterday
Subscribe now $2.50 per year. Re
ever attained tho marvels of speed mit in cheque, P. O. or Express order,
which tho seamanship of men famous or registered letter to THE SMART
In their time had obtained from their SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.
wooden, copper sheeted predecessors,
N. B. Sample copies sent free on
Everything had been dono to rnnko application.
tho iron thlp perfect, but no wit of
man had managed to deviso an efficient
coating composition to keep her hot
torn clean with tho smooth cleanness
After a
of yellow metal sheeting.
spell of a few weeks at sea an iron
ship beglus to lug ns if sho bad grown
tired too soon. It is only her bottom
thut is getting foul.
2-3Da3r
A very little affects the speed of o
ship that is not drlveu on by an untlr
lug propeller. Often It Is impossible to
tell what inconsiderate trifle puts her Is Hest Given In papers thatnre MEM
ASSOCIATED
off her fcti'lde. A certain mysterious- - BERS Oh THE
PRESS.
liess hangs around tho quality of cpeed
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a mem
us It was displayed by tho old sailing ber of this treat News Gathering
ships commanded by competent sea Association, and is therefore the best
men. In thoso days tho speed was paper west of Dallas, south of Denver
still n matter for tho seaman's caro. and east of Los Angeles. Take the
Therefore, opart from tho laws, rules TIMES and get all the news.
and regulations for tho good preserva KATE OK SUBSCRIPTION : 7.00 pet year
tion of hla cargo, he, was careful of his
GS Canta per mouth.
loading, of what is technically called
the trim of his ship. Some ships nailed
THE DAILY TIMES
best ou an even keel, others had to be
stern,
by
tho
one
foot
trimmed quite
and I hove heard of a ship that gave
her best, speed on a wind when so
loaded as to float a couple of inches
by the head. Joseph Cournd in Har
per's Weekly.
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To Louisville,1" Kentucky; Denvei, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo, Colorado; Chicago, St.
Louis, Memphis, Kansas City, and all points

North and East, via
El
anfl

Paso-lriliea-

s

M Island Systems
Liberal Return Limit. Fastest Schedules.
Double Dally Services. Finest Equipment.
Dining Cars All the Way. Short Lire East.
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El Paso, Texas.

Flahlnp; For Sheep.
When sheep were first Introduced Jn
to Cornwall, England, a flock which
had strayed from the uplands on to
Gwlthlau Bands were caught there by
tho tide uud ultimately carried into
St. Ives bay during tho night. There
tho floating flock was observed from
tUo St Ives flóhlng boats, whose crews,
never having Feen nheep, took them
for sonic new kind of fish aud did their
best to secure them both by hooks and
lines aud by netting. Those they secured they brought homo triumphant
ly next morning as a catch to which
even pilchards were us nothing.
Hawk and IVenael.
paper relates that a
settler noticed a hawk dying about In
a peculiar manner aud crying out as If
In pain. The settlei obtained a gun and
.hot tho bird, aud Investigation showed
tho cauxe of lu distress was a weasel
which was perched ou the hawk's back,
with Its teeth burled In the bird's neck.
Apparently the animal had pounced
upou the hawk when It was on the
ground and was carried skyward with
the Sight of Its prey.
A New Zealand

"Smart" London Maainara
A fashionable crowd is almost invariably bad tempered. Feoplo Jostle
each other vindictively and preserve
a stouy. Icy glare tho whole timo. A
man flt a dance seeking bis partner
in the erusli will not hesltute to punh
pant women In a way that would probably vhock his barbarlun ancestors.
London Lady.
I know of uo real worth but that
tranquil firmness which bravea Con
gers without rashness. Stanislaus.
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Because
jrCneglected

the liver is
peoplo suffer
with constipation, biliousness.
headaches and fevers. Colds attack
the lunirs and contagious dineanes
tako bold of the svstcm. It is sute
to say that if the liver were always
kept in proper working order,
illness would Le almost unknown.
is so
Theilfurd's
successful in curing such sickness
because it is without a rival as a
liver egulator. This great family
medicine is not a strong and
drastic drug, but a mild and
healthful laxative that cures constipation and may be taken by a
possible
mere child without
harm.
The hsalUiful action on the liver
cures biliousness. It has an invigorating effect on tho kidneys.
Because the liver and kidneys do
not work regularly, the poisonous
acids along with the waste from
the bowels got back into tho blood
and virulent contagion results.
's
Timely treaUnont with
removes the
dangers whichlurk in constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, and will
positively forestall the inroads of
llright's disease, for which disease in advanced stages there is
no cure. Ask your dealer for a
V5o. pack nee of Thud turd's Black- I Draught.
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exas & Pacific

Block-Draug-

Thcd-ford-

Black-Draug-
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WE
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EAST

RUN

My

WE
RUN

The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at 6:5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
St. Louis without change. Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points.
Direct connections made for all points North
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
R. w. Curtis,
(Southwestern

Fa&senger Aeeut,

EL PASO, TEXAS.
L. G. LkonAuD,
Traveling Passenner Agent,
KL PASO. TEXAS.

E. P.

Turner,

Gen. Psssecirer and Ticket AgoU
DALLAS, TEXAS.

KO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS,

